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Francis Beats 'Fe , , 've~ 71-56 
~.--,----------------=------:.---------------------.-------------<~ By Bill Wanek and l\leyer Bad~ 

PUS 
Undergraduate Newspaper of the City College Since 1907 

A disastrous fourth quarter In 
which the College's basketball 
team was abl~ to seore but. once 
from the floor sent the Beavers 
tumbling to their, ninth defeat in 
sixteen games, as they bowed to 
St. Francis, 71 to 56, last night 
at the Knights of Columbus" Hall 
in Brooklyn. 

Jerry Domershick paced the 
Beavers with 18 points, hitting 
with 7 of 21 from the field. Marty 
Gurkin was second high with 14 
points. Ray Rudzin~ki and Jack 
Walsh had 19 and 16 for the wln-

College Incorpo~ation Plan I Swadesh Dropped by Aginsi{y ne;~jur~es which have plagued the 
.. Beavers most of the season worked 

d Ad · · t' tell' Aft H D f d d M L e in reverse last night, depriving the n1 s mIllIS ra ors 0 ( ; er e e eDe e- anz r Terriel's of two stll-rters. Six-seven 
Dr. Morris Swadesh, COlmer sociology instructor, declared yesterd/iY Hank Daubenschmidt, who has 

A, ,',_,p"' •• 'p. roval' Is Qualified !Ii~a:,i~:i: .. attempt to help Mr. Irving Lanzer in 1949 led to my own ~~~~~:5~i~~i~~e t~:~ s:~~o~r::~ 
His statement was made arter charges made by Mr. Lanzer before Dentico, . an adept ball-handler. 

, Adm:l'.istration heads of the four~ C-h the Evening Session Sociology Club last Friday. was declared in.eliglble. 
tnUDicipa!.. colleges are not giv~ng Opposes ange Mr. Lanzer declared that Swadesh's dismissal was a "direct result A highly-partisan St. FI'ancis 
the Strayer-Yavner Report, calI~n~ of his attempt to defend me from the actions of Prof. Burt Aginsky crowd watched the ,Beavers fight 
/ortlle unification of the mumcI- (Chairman, Sociology) who wanted to have me dismissed." ba.ck from a half-time d~ricit of 
pal oolleges, the same whol~heart- Dr. Swadesh was evening session supervisor for the SOCiology de- ten points to draw even and' fin-
ed supPort it has received from pal·tment and had also been a member of the Department's Appoint- ally overtake the Terriers,'44, to 
various civic groups during public ments Committe-e. 43, midway through the third stan-
J!eitringsheid in Janliary. Mr. Lanzer declared, "Soon after Professor Aginsky became chair- za. Domershick and Merv Shorr, 
' Pres. Harry N. Wright said of, man of the department, he reql,1ested that I resign, When I refused, he who scored 13, paced the Beavers 
the· recommendation to' incorpo-':' requested that the Appointments Committee have me dropped from in this spree. 
rate the four municipal, colleges the staff. Dr. Swadesh refused to vote along with the chairman and Trailing, 54 to 40, as the final 
with the State University: "If this with Prof. JO'1I1 Collier and voted with Dr. Adolph Tomars, the other period began, the st. Nicks fell 
can be accomplished in a way to member of the four man Appointments Committee." completely apart. A layup by Vern 
protect ihe interests' of the four Dr. Swadesh was refused re-appointment to the faculty in June Stokes followed by Walsh's free 
colleges, then it should be ,done. 1949. "I feel." MI". Lanzer said, "that if Swadesh had not defeJlded me, throw increased the Terriers' 
The colleges would be better sup- he would still be at the College." I bt.rlge to seven points. At the foul'-
p,rt¢ and better governed as a , minute mark, Shorr fouled out, 
result." he added. A. . dimming' Lavender hopes. Walsh 
president Wright said that .the AC'tLU to l'akectton tIL followed with a jump shot and,the 

report "reiterates things suggested Terriers were home free. 

before," but was quick to add, Ed. L l C This 'Saturday night, at the 
"Iliat nevertheless, it points in the ucatlOft oya ty ase: Ram's g~m, the Beavers will come 
l'ight'dii'ectionY Dean James :reaee , up agall1st a strong Fordham 

Three members of the Board of ---, Bv C,-ril Koeh the causes of;" "was a member of," team which has been both hot 
Higher Education declared "that BH'E Confirms Legal act'ion ~vill be taken with- and "was supportpci by" _\:Slriqus, and cold this season. The Rams' 
tlie Education Management Study in a few day.s by the American left wing groups in Student Coun- record is 15-and-5, not including 
did a great service in the field of N CI· Civil Liberties Union as a result cit elections. The organizations last night's contest with Wagnel". 

. Public School Education; however, -, ew lalrman oC Dean Egbert T~rner's (Educa- mentioned arc the Young Progres- Since the Beaver-Ram rivah'y 
where the city colleges and higher tl'O'll) refusal to certify the loyalty Educat'lon Head was initiated in 1906, st. Nick The Board of Highel' Education 

: education is concern2d, "a more f of a recent graduate of the School teams have won 28 of the 36 has approved the appointment 0 
detailed program must be worked . of Education. games played. Last year, the Lav-Prof. Charles H. Page as chaIrman ' 
out," the members felt. d d . II are ender was defeated in overtime, of the Department of Sociology an The grolln s tor le case 
, Dr. George N. Shuster, president C II P b' ct t . d by the lawyers 63 to 61. Anthropology at the 0 ege. 1'0- emg e ermme of Hunter College termed the re- I d I' d t 

fessor Page. current head of the of the ACLU and t ley ec me 0 POrt "old stuff". He went on to h' t' 
Sociology department at Smith disclose any plans at t IS Ime. say that it was "no very original, 
College, will succeed Prof. Burt In an interview with the pros-research into the problems of the 

colleges." . Aginsky (Sociology) who wiil take pecti\"e teacher (upon advice of 
a sabbatical lea\·e. counsel she requested her name be ~e did say however. that there 

were·m\iny advantages to be gain- His appointment goes into eC- withheld, she ]"L'vcaled the speciC.ic 
edbyconsolidation under the State fectin September. reasons Dean Turner set forth ll1 

university system, but, befol'e the Professor Page. 43 was a member I declining to attest to'her loyalty. 
recommendation could become of the College faculty from 19331 Deall Turner, in a letter to the 

(Continued on Page 4) a to 1941. ' student. stated that she "espoused 

Ivy' s Pl~a-n-' l-s-'Mi-=-::'-il=--=d~'-=- W righ t' 
By Wayne Kola. 

Pres. Barry N. Wright and Prof. 
Sam Winograd, Faculty Manager 
of AthletiCS, indicated yesterday 
tha~ they. considered the Ivy 
~gue's jOint de-emphasis plans 
as being "conservative." 

Presidents of the eight Ivy 
League Colleges voted to ban 
SJlring, training football and par
ticipation in POSt-season -football 
games: as part of an eight point 
P\'Ogram to de-emphasize football 
and other sports. 

Professor Winograd pointed out 
that practically all of the Ivy 
League resolutions, other than 
those dealing with football, are 
now in effect at the College. He 
added that the College's academic 
~Uthorities already control athlet
ICs, SCheduling policy, eligibility 
. roles, and student aid. ',,' . "~" l\s for scholarships," Dr. Wino-

Dr. Winograd stated" that a what the opinion was in regard to 
forthcoming plan will place stu- joining the Metropolitan Basket
dent representatives on all com- ball Conference which is made up 
mittees connected with the fin- of small local colleges such as 
ancing of athletics. Adelphi: Pratt and Cooper Union. 

He indicated that no one had given 
The Ivy League's proposed reso- the idea much thought. 

lution to de-emphasize basketball President Wright, when asked 
by "limiting the season to a four the same question, said that he was 
and a half month period between not famIliar with the Greater New 
Nov. 1 and March 15" drew the York Conference. However, he 
following comment from Dr. Wino- felt that the College "should not 
grad: "Why, in December's East

f play opponents who are over our 
ern College Athletic Con erence, heads _ in respect to basketball 
the College and the Ivies agreed 
not to begin basketball practices ability that is." 
or games before Nov. 1." About Queens Coach Comments 
the March 15 restriction, Profes- The Queens and Brooklyn Col-
sor WinolITad said that no decision lege athletic' offices were enthusi-
had been'" made. astie about the prospect of playing 

Awalt BHE Report the College each season. 
Queens College basketball coach, 

Pres. Wright and Professor Robert Soloman, felt that there 

FOI'dham coach Johnny Bach 
will probably start captain Fred 

I Christ, 6-4 forward who's aver
i aging 16 points a game, and 6-5 
I freshman - Danny Lyons at the 
,forwards. Jim Cunningham, 5-10, 
I ami set-shot al,tist Ed Parchinski, 
: (j,2, will be the guard!', and big 
Bill Carlson, 6-8, will play the 

, pi\'ol. 
I n the opener, the Beaver Crosh, 

winless in eleven attempts, will 
,,,,-rot the Ram Jayvees. The Ram_ 

,J,.1s are paced by ex-Roosevelt 
'"C!pr Eli Fiata and have posted 

(Continued on Page 3) 

sin's ~;~~-e-r-ic-a-,St"'I"n" : .. , l Debaters Compete 
Wallace. American Youth tor D,'- At Bar .... nrd Meet 
mocracy, and the Federation of .c.u, 

Architects, E!'lgineers, Chemists The College Debating Team cap-
and Technicians. tured third place in the Barnard 

The student denied active affil- Deb'lte Tournament held last Sat
iation with the latter two groups. urday at Barnard College. 

Dean Turner offered her an op- The tea'll won seven of its eight 
portunity to prove her loyalty by· debates, tying with Princeton for 
acquiring "five or six" letters from I second place. However, Princeton 
varlol!s prominent faculty mem- held a slightly higher point tota'. 
bel'S attesting to her allegiance. and was judged second place win-

The student, feeling that in-, nero Yale won the tournament In 
structors have no right to deter- which fourteen schools particl. 
mine loyalty, made no effort to pated. 
obtain the letters. The team of Jay Fischer '52 and 

~rrd, "the College givt;!s none. 
.,':....cc . t!\e help we give ba1i play
;~f8 'm the form of fiIst right 
'Ili1obs-wbich fall under' the ath
, ,.Office's jurisdiction." 

Winograd emP9asized that the "would already ~ a keen rivalry 
College's future athletic pl8.I\S,. de- between City and Queens-if City 
em~zed or otbel'"\Yise, willMe- had not been so insistent in namlng 
pend upon the,.,.Board of Higher the date and site of the game. Al~ha Phi ~ega, nationat 
Education's report on the athlet1c City's treatment of us as a second- ,scoutmg and serYlce honor frater-

rate opponent caused the termina- nity, will h~ld a smoker at-467 W. 

Plan APO Smoker 
This Evening at 8 

Mark Maged '52 won all of its four 
contests, while Harold Rothwax 
'52 and Harvey Mayer '53 won 
three debates, losing one to New 
York University. 

Other schools participating in~ 

cluded Harvard, Columbia, Am-
set-up. ed tion of our rivalry." 43 St.. tomght at 8. 

Professor Winograd was ask 
herst, and Williams. ,-" 
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sOme committee to thoroughly I Ca lling All Beauties 
consider the problem.,. ' 

S.uch a,committee,'couldhave dealt with 'Campus~ ; ·to ,Conduct 
th~ fundamental problems inextlicably inter, 
woven in th~ whole question of 'loyalty 1'0 Help Pick 'Queen 

VOL 9O-No. 3 Supported by Student Fees 

MELVIN STEIN '52 
Edito,·in-Chi.f 

; ~d-4 reCord 
appear in' the March 5 issue , A.A, card hold« 
the paper. The student body -u'ci<etsfor 

checks. It could have ask~ itself if a Com- THE CAMp·US· 1 k' f 
' h Id be . ed t h' th IS 00 ihg or 

mumst s ou permitt to eac 1Il e bt!auf:y contestantR. If you think 
public schools, high schools, or colleges; and yeu fit into this category, you have 
if lJot, \\;hether a member of "leftist" groups qualified to enter our contest, 
should be accorded the same opportunity. The contest, which the College 
The problem of what constitutes a loyal indi- ~s joining along,with other ~chools 

then decide which on~ of the·.h.-..... , •. 
will represent the CoUcgt' at each from BILL WAN!:K '54 RONALD EISENMAN '54 

M ..... ging Editor 
MARK MAGED '52 

ASf,OCi.te Editor 
WALTER GRAY '52 

N ..... Editor 
AVRUM HYMAN '53 

F.ature. Editor 
CYRIL KOCH '53 

Copy Edit", 

Businels MancJger 
VINC~NT HARDING '52 

A."",iat. Editor 
MORTON SHEINMAN '54 

Sporn Editor 
EOWARD SWEITNICKI '53 

Copy Editor 

contest in the Garden, office. 

AIDA MASON '53 
Copy Editor 

----------------------------------

All 

Faculty Ad.,isor: PROF. HENRY LEFFERT 

Opinions Expressed in Ihe Editorial Column 
Are Determined by Majority Vole 

of the Managing Board 

Co'nt,Jbulin9 Boord: Arthur Kohler '52, leon.ud Samuels '52. Atth~r 

~~~~~~;~d: Phyllis L .. mpert 'S4, Sheldon Po~otsk.V '54, Ellin Rdder 
'S4, Herbe" Ros.ttoff -55. 
e.cltonge fdltor: Saqdr. Rosenbe'9 '54. 
t:!:!0FsS~PhY St"n: Philip S.'gm4n '~, JJmas Cl.ark '55. Roland 

Art Editor: Willictm Dobkin 'Sl. 

~~~~;t·Ch~::~ .~~~'5~d~~C:[ne 8~~~n ~;~~j"Lf1C~~.r:~d·~;~~·Ou;~?~ 
Odvid '54. Salty Dottin., 54, Jdn&t Diamond '52, Phyllis Distler '52, 
Ruth Epnoin '55, Murr4Y Farber '53, Alvin Fieting '53, JdY Fischer '52, 

~~sdd:s:ul~J:5j~Ii~~rCJ.:~Q?~~S~d~~3Jv~:_:i~~t .S~,ir~~y~~]·K:,~g~~~ 
Lil. lasry 'SS, Eldine NdChb)' '55, R"yner prh '55, Phyllis Pragar '55, 
Robert Rossner '5], J.ld Rubinson '54, Howard Salzman '53, Regina 
raubman 'Sl, Edw,;,rd Tr.Jc..tman '55, Gerdld Wdlts '54, Robert 
Wang '52 
Sports S~oll: Meyer BddliU1 '55, Henry Fischer '53, Lester Kdplcln '53, 
40. L6V '54, Arnold R.ich '52, Ken Rotenberg '~, Martin RYld '55, 
Aaron Schindler '54, 
Clrcu/otlon Mf!lOcger: NdChb., '55 .• 
Candidatp.s: ALr"mson, ~""rger, Ferh,iger, FleischmCln, FliliadosCl, 
Goodm~n, Gould, Grouman, Grumet, HClinley, Heinrich, H-&tman, 
Kornreich, l"ng. Mcuucovih, M."cus, Moskowih. Prager, Rothenberg. 
Rubinson, Schdnk'.r, Schechter, Seitter, UlendS, Wlilpin, Weisberq. 
Aaron Schindler '54. 

• • • 111 the metropolttan area, will be a 
VIdual could have Deen dealt With. These erre part of the Purim Festi'/al to be 
not questions which can be answered in one held at Madison Square Garden on 
sitting, Tiley require thought, evaluation, Monday, March 17, The winner of 
and reconsideration. the contest will be crowned Queen 

If academic freedom is to be championed, Esther of the Festival and will re
ceive a free trip to Israel this it must be done on a background of fact and 

reason. 

l\fetConference 
, We do not expect the memory of the 

1951-1952 season to be a cherished one in 
the basketball annals of the College. Any 
fame which it may have in later years will 
probably be due only to its chronological po
sition as the season after the scandal. But, 
just as the events of the 1950-1951 season 
should have taught 'us a lesson, ~o also should 
the events of this season--although happily, 
neither the lesson, nor the methods used to 
teach it, are so harsh as they were last year. 

summer, 
The contest entry rules are very 

simple, Just submit, in person, a 
picture of yourself to one of the I 
follolving members of the Manag
ing Board of THE CAMPUS: Mel
vin Stein, Editor-in-<!hief; Bill 
Wanek, Managing Editor; Walter 
Gray, News Editor; or A\TUm 
Hyman, Features Editor, 

THE CAMPUS will then pick I 
three finalists, whose pictures \\illl 

We have learned- that the College is no 
longer in a posilion to play the nation's 
"powerhouse." We have also seen that the II 
scht;!duling of opponents must take into con-I, 

USAF Commissjons 
Offered to Students 

A numbel' of officers' Com_ 
missions in the United States 
Air ForcE' are now available to 
students at the College, 

Prof. Lawl'er:ce I:lem (M, E,), 
a major in the Air Force Re, 
sen'e, serving' as Education Li~
son Officer, explained that com
missions are available to stu
dents with B,A, degrees or ex
perience in the fields of elee
h'onics, medicine, communica_ 
tions. technical 'research and 
development. Interested stud, 
ents should appl); in 105 Tech, 

Bavard 

Inue EdUor: Rosenoff. 
Ass', Issue Editor: Fuld. 
luue Stall: adden, 8Wig. Ryx.t. Trautman. 

side~ation the need for arousing student 1n-1 k!,!!,!,!~!,!,!,!!,,~!,!,!~LO,~~ By ~ ,'rum Hyman ~~~~~~~~~ 
.'-,~' terest. The excellent attendance at the The bIg th('a~ncal opemng, and closing, of the past \\'pek took 

, ,.. place a~ the Pauhne Edwards Theatre, where the 1952 Senior Class 

The 'Role of ,Reason 
In- a brash, unreasoned, and ill-advised 

bUl'st of impulsiveness, Student Council last 
Friday passed a numbel' of resolutions a!1d 
made statements that serve only to bring 
discredit to the group, When it seemed as 
if the Council was on its way to a semester 
of constructive activities, it once again per
mitted itself to be sidetracked into the mak
ing of unwan:anted allegations, and the adop
tion of a new battle cry. This time it was 
the banner of academic freedom which the 
Council members rose to staunchly defend, 
Perhaps some of them, though meaning well, 
wel'e carried away by the excitement of the 
moment, Yet their activities served only to 
abuse tile concept of academic fr~dom. 

Dealing with a crucial and delicate prob
lem, one of vital concern to all college stu
dents, certain of the SC delegates sa,,' fit to 
present an obviously hastily-dra \Vn, set of 
o.;tatements to their group, whiCh, 'With al
most equal haste, passed judgement upon 
matter's of deep philosophical import. The 

Brooklyn College ga:ne ~ho\,'ed tha~ 1t IS ~ot NIght Show, "Allagaroo," premiered on Fl'iday and rang down the 
necessary to play big-tIme teams In a bIg- curtain on Saturday, Most of today's column's material therefore 
time arena in order to nave a high degree of comes from what went on during the brief interlUde when we stl'ange~ 
student interest, encountered it, or do we have the wrong plays mixed up, 

\Vhat is needed is a metropolitan basket-' 'C~RTAIX GOING UP-We didh't expect,too much from the 
b 11 f G h' I ' " . h , Thespmn attempts of this June's graduatiug clnss, and Wto wnen't 

a , con erence, eo~ap Ica P[~XlIl).Ity ~s I disappointt'd, \\ith our great expectations that is •.. Betort' the 
a!"ay~ been the maJor factor III athletic curtain 'went up, (p\'pryone us;;:; that expression eyen tJlOugb the 
rivalries between colleges. A metropoIitan curtams nt the PET part) "The l\iusic4les" sen'pd up 'an "o"e~-
basketball c(lnference would take 'advan- turp." We can't say for surt' whether this rt'all~' was un on~rture 
tage of this fact in such a way as would prove sine: most of it \~'as drown.-d out by the pre-curtain greetin~ 
advantageous to school studerrts and team pasSing from Semors who hadn't seen ,t'ach other in _tltt" past 

, ' , 21 hO\lrs, 
Greater atte~danc~ at games would benefit THE PLOT EVOLVES-after an opening skit, "Professor's Night-
the College fmancially, and the members of mare," which is done in every senior show. whether it be college or 
the team surely would not suffer from the hig~ school. we were exposed to a musical, "Biology Blues," during 
knowledge that the student bodv was sup- whIch _~llan Landsman watched his girl dissecting a fmg and sang, 
porting them. • approprIately enougli, "When :You've Gone," written by Irwin Grossack 

, , . " and Jamce Fl'eeda , , , Gerald \Valpin, Robert's Rules and a money, 
. At present there IS a general dlssatIsfac-1 seeking Mr, BUl'chill were rolled around in a skit, entitled "Blood, 
~lOn, ?n the ?art of both students and admin-I Sweat and Tears," with Mel Tepper rolling around a Winstonian rasp 
IstratlOn, With the basketball situation. If I and H:H'~na, clga.1' with enthusiastic com'iction , 
we are to keep the sport on the intercolIe"!-; - BET" EE::\ THE ACTS-We saw-Sy Richman, last term's 
iate level, thel'e must be radical chang~s I ~~nil),r Class, l'reSid:n~ who is b;'ck in civilian clotht's, 00101'''5 

d PI . h '. ch",u,t:J:, la,-.t t .. rm s :-;C\Treasurt'r and .Jay Fischt'r this tenn'~ 
ma e, aymg seven to ten ot er teams on j :"enior Class \'t'''ll \\'itl, Ban',t.. .,' ' ,. th S t' d . h't I d '- ' . I - , -, , "~ . . . . ... mong -.' a ur ay mg 
a lOme-an -home basb \\ould cons~ltute such pntr a .. tf'urs \wre De-an Dan;'-I T. BrQphy (Studt'nt Lift'), Prof. 
a chunge, but let us remember that what a j Warren Brown (Sociology and Anthropoh>gj'). LUI', l.ouis .Ja('kson 

ture historian wiII refer to as progress. th". ~t',gar :\~r. :rafft't \~IlS sporting, we informt'd him that all 
contemporary observer calls ;'('hange," a fU-, (Tr .. a~urt'r) and :\Ir. ,Joseph Taffet (Ec-Onomlcs). n'ht'n WI' saw 

It was pI . t t th th' , banker" smokt' cIgars, \\ hen he an"wt'red that he was no banker 
complexity of the problem they dealt ,\ith , eas.Jng 0 no e e en lISIasttC I but had hopt's of bp('oming one, we ~OUldn't hrlp comn~~nting that 
was not recognized. The underlying assump- recePtlO~ afforded by both Brooklyn and, I it would probably bt' the Corn Exchange, , -, 

·tions that had to be bl'ought to th~ fo~:e and Queen~ colleges to the proposal that a me- THE PLAY'S THE THING--Back in ollr seats once more, we 
darified before any of the 'conclusions made tropolitan basketball league be formec. It \ c,ataloged "Books and Things," which stereotyped (no leaflets, please) 
could be justified were glossed over, If this bE" a source of even greater pleasure if! hbral'!ans : ' , rn "Y,ou Cotta J~in A Club," I'll' were treated to a line 

were not enough, vagueness, ambiguity, and ~h~ P~o~osal meets with the same enthus-l~sa~h:~~~~~e_:~~~~h~::e~h~r~s7::~ ::~se I~~~e t~t::alo:r ~O:ek ~~~~ 
glaring errors of fact were introduced. lasm ele. . is, she is told, "That's where you buy used textbooks at their original 

price" The Council statement' injects· the word 
"etc," in a cru~ial position. It haphazardly Fortlham Next r.='===::::::::~~:---=----~ ......... ~~ 
losses about emotive words such as "inform- This Saturday nigi!t, the Beavers will 
ers" , "blacklist", and "judge, jury, and meet Fordham University at _ the Ram,,' 
prosecutor," It erroneously asserts that the COUl't, It is a game which e~'ery student 
edUcation majol' whose loyalty had not been should attend, The teams fiave met thirty six 
\'ouchect for by Dean Turner has no 0PPOI'- tl'nle" and Fordham hi' h 

v as won on y elg t of I 
tunity for appeal. that students are secretly the contests, Undoubtf'flly, they will be "up" I 
hlacklisted, and that the Pean serves as a for t.his one. ,I 
prosecutor of disloyal students. It requests 
the Dean to immediately adopt the practice I\eedless to say, the Lavende:' will also i 
f rr' bt' an amused qUintet come Satul'day t1!~ht.' 

:) qua I ymg all students as loyal, something It is generally accepted that fOl'm charts are 
he cannot legally do at pre~ent under a t\ew 
York State code. usually th['O\\71 out the window for games b€"-

tween such old rivals. A large student turn-
A ,lit~le more thought and reason could out cannot fail to spark the team and a re

~a~e IndIcated a sounder ,coLU'se of action to sounding "AUagaroo" can provide the im
~C memben:, Faced ~Vlth a problem of petu..<; for an-- upset. Who knows? It's hap
such proportlOllS, they certainly: could have pened before. 

Bargain Day 
Manhattan Widespread Shirts 
Rt-tail' 4:00 1\"0"- 2.89 

BotollY Plaid Tips 
Ueta~.11 1.50 l'\" ow 1.08 

I\larlboro Flannel Shirts 
1'l~-taU 4:00 l'\" Oft' 2.00 

~Ja.rlooro Corduroy .]acli .. ts 

R4"tail Ui.9:l 
Now 13.95 

Shop and S,.V(! at tile 

ARMY'HALL' 
Haberdasher 

1f." ..... Or,.".tJ.fi 

Lavender'S seve 
win in a S( 

10 1934. 
Donlershick a 
~ home team' 
and 14 points, 
llie final, -anal) 
rasthe ,Kingsn 
rope \vith Sh(jrr 
der the boards \\ 
domifait' Merv 

snared almo 
'irs' deffnsive r 

'r 
CITY (56) 

Ie I tp 
'D'm'shI'k 7 ~ 18 
,II"" 2 0 4 
GuidA G ,3 }; 
GtkI 1 4 ~ 
.... 0 0 0 
,iIOrr 4,6 18 
Cob,. 0 0 0 

I.bb 20 16 S6 
CClI'Y 18 

'It. ..... ,15 22 
Olfdlls: Sam So 

lIoslowltz, 

Hess l Ersh« 

But Boxers, 
Only a victor: 

and a draw by 
sky prevented t 
ing team from I 
Its opening mE 
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:Oomershick's 18 Lead's Beavers 
iQOlltblft'd from Page 1) .e---------.----,-. __ ---:-____________________ _ 

i ~d-4 reCord so far. Beavers Rebound 
A.A. card holders may pta'chase 

'UCkets fol; the game at 50 

each from 12.' to 4 today in 

!.A. office . 

---,-~.!----l---
i 

----__ .: With the largest crowd ever to 

lissjons a biiSJ{etball game in the 

Swordsmen Beat 
F or1dham, 19 Jo 3; 
Violets 'Next Foe I 

After dropping their last two I 
matchcs, to Columbia anti Prince- I 
ton, thC' Colleg"'s fencel's bounced I 
back strongly, outclassing Ford- Ii, 
ham, 19 to S, on their home strips 

Sports' 
tudents Gym, 1,220, looking on, the Slants officers' Com_ Continued to weave theil' 

United States spell around Brooklyn Col-
.v available to I!ge, defeating the Kingsmcn, 61, 
::olleE:e. d It tl I 

last Saturday. The win gave them 
a 3-and-2 record. Thl'v will face "-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. • " to 46, last Satur ay. was 1e 

!:lem (M. E.), Lavender'S seventeenth eonsecu- undef t d NYU - ,. By l'tlol"'on She-inmulI------___ , 
ea e at Uni\-ersity 

cir Force Re· $l! win in a series dating back 
:duca tion Li~- 934 

Hpights this Saturday. I A gI'ea~throng of people jammed itsl"lf into the l\'lain C;~'11l last 

\,iulds }:xpl'rien(,l'd I Saturda.y lllght, more people than had evcr been crowdt'd intu thc~ d 101. 
ne that com- Donlershick and Logan paced I gymnasIUm befol'Q. Thl' occasion was the bask!'t ball game again5t 

The Violets, an almost a11-\·et· BI'ooklyn Collegc and a colorful spectacle it was. Packl"d in£o the 
,,'ran outfit, should 'prove a tough stands, precariously perched on the balcony, and, al tin It'S , o,'el'
'10(' to handle, They have beaten flowing onto the polisheclocourt. wcre O\~er 1.200 stlld!'nts ot both col-

ilable to stu- , 
~ home team's attack with 15 '\ egrees or ex- ' ' 

ields of elee- and 14 points, respectively. In 
the final,' analysis, however, it Pho:u :j. l, 

communica_ rasthe _ Kingsme,n's inability to 
~esearch and ' -,' 

:Uarty Gurkin (J;,), 1).:;12 lUI'

ward, takes rebound from halHls 
of Brooklyn CoH('gt"s Stan Katz
man during last Saturday's tus
sle. The Bt"a\'ers troun('t>d their 
rinlls, 6.1, to 46, bt>fore nn I'n
thusiastic Main G~'ffi ('rowd. 

St. Peter's, Fordham. Army, Navy, leges. ' 
Columbia, and Brooklyn. TI,., La- Ad\'unce ,l'l'ports 01' the gaml' did not Indkat .. that it woul:.\ Ill"" with Sh(jrr and Gurkin un-

~rested stud. r-
'ller the boards which caused their vender swordsmen ha'.e also beat-I be a parti(,\Ilarl~' O'ltst"l1d!n~ contest. Prl'-wrltl's In the nation':; 

en Brooklyn, but have lost to Col- sports pages were O\'I"'shudo\\:ed by other events of gn'ater "l1a
umbia, I tienal intel'fost." But that did 110t prevent student Intl"'l'st' from 
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domifiliI: Merv scored 14 'points 
snared almost half the Bca\,-

The St. 0iicks had little trouble I being in high g.-Iu· and tl1I' studl'rit ,body reall~' showed Its .. 1f to 
defe;;lting the Rams. Fordham trail- advantage. 
ed from tpe start. although it did Howevcr, thcre is a sad side to the situation. Why had thl' College 

'irs' deffnsive rebounds. 

, , 
CITY (56) I 5'1'. FRANCIS (71) 

; Ie I tp It; I tp 
D'lI'sWek 7 4- 181Donohue (j () 12 

'II"" 2 0 41Rudzlnski 4 II \1< 
GuidA G ,3 I31Stokes -l;; 13 
GtkI 1 4 GICooga" I 2 ~ 
~ft 0 0 0\ PrenderviJIe 1 1 3 
borr " . 6 13 Press 2., 4 

Riflemen'Defeated 
By Ram Nimrods; 
Coach Taylor III 

manage to pull e,'en at one point, wait~d u.ntil the season was more than half 0\'('1' before manifestillll 
5-5. The Bea\'(~rs then copped 14 support 111 Its basketball team? \Vhr was the Main Gym h,.tf·empty 
of the next 17 bouts, induding a for se\'en or the Beavers' home gamcs previous to thp Brooklyn en. 
string of nine straight. counter? Why did thl: tcam ha\'C' to perform he forI' row upon row of 

Cob,. ~IWalsh 7 2 16 

I.bb 20 16 S61 Tolals 25 21 71 
C'OI'Y ]8 12 20 6 - r;n 

'St.Franeis 22 18 1-1 li - 7. 
OffdIJs: Sam Schoenfeld and Sammy 

1I ........ tz. 

Hess, Ershowsky Shine 
But Boxers. Outslugged 

Only a victory by Jimmy Hess 
and a draw by Ronnie Ershow
sky prevented the College's box· 
ing team from being stiut out in 
Its opening meet, as it bowed 
to a powerful Catholic UniVer
sitysquad; 6th to 1'12, in Wash
ingtonIast Satut'day night. 

The' College's riflemen lost their 
third consecutive match. against 

I 
Fordham. at the Rams' range last 
,Friday, 1394-1391. Their record is 
now 5-and-3. 

I It was reported Tuesday that 
Sergeant Joseph Taylor, Beaver 
coach, had entered the Fort Jay 
Station Hospital due to an infect
ed left leg. Taylor will stay at the 
hospital for at least 10.days. 

Although Beaver John CallaHan 
led both teams with a total of 285 
points, the Rams crammed 5 scor
ers between 278 and 281 points to 

win the match. 

Sabrl'll1en Rtar 

The sabremen came thl'Ough in 
fine fashion. taking seven of their 
nine bouts. Shelly Myers continued 
his outstanding swordsmanship by 
winning all three of his bouts for 
thE' second meet in a row. Others 
who won their three matches, were 
foilsman Hal Goldsmith and epee
man Jack Benoze, 

l"latmen Meet 
Lafavette Sat. 

.; 

The College's wrestlers will at-

tempt to retain winning ways this 
Saturday, when they meet Lafay-

The Beavers' only victory 
,came in the I56-pound class, 
when co-captain Hess decision
ed John Spinale, 30 to 26. The 
College's only other score was 
achieved by I39-pound Ershow
sky, who drew with Joe Incar
Jato. 

Sam Waldm.?,n (278), Henry 
Brochhagen (277), Shep Waldman 
(276),· and Alex Cascione (275) 

I were the Lavender's fOllr next best 
: marksmen. 

:::::::============~.:.:.:----------

ette's matmen at 2 in ,the. Tech 
Gym. 

Coach Joe Sapora announced 

that Norm Ballot, the Bea"ers' 

blind wrestler, has gained a start-

Natators Fu.ce 'Brooklyn 
In La,st D1I,(ll 

.ing berth in the 155-pound division. 
Bemie Lloyd, the Collef;:e's only 

undl'feated wrestler, who also is a 

Meet Sat. 
By Les Kaplan \~----, 

dh-er on thl' swimming team, will 
try to kel"p his strpak intact 
against the Lpopa rds, 

Ridel' heaped much praise upon Last Saturday, the gl'appll'rs de-
The College's swimmers will Schloemer. "He's already €'stab· feated' Brooklyn Poly, 18 ,to 11, in 

wi~d up their dual meet sch(·dule lished as one of the best swim- the Tech G~'m. Only two pins were 
this Saturday. meeting Bruoklyn mNS in Xew York, and since hc's registered in the me!'t, both' of 
In the Pool at 1. Despite the .fine only a freshman. he figures to be them by the Beavers. 123-pound 
efforts of freshman Howie Schloc- one of the outstandin'g swimmers Jack Gesund pinned his man after 
mer, Who took first place in Ule in the area in the next few years. fi~'e and one half minutes of action. 
100, 220, and 440-yard freest vie "It's too bad the OlympiCS don't Hea\'yweight Lloyd took less time, 
events, the natators were defe~t- fall out when he'll be a senior. pinning' his opponent after only :d.bY N~, 45· to 39, last week- He'd really have a good chanc€' four minute, and one second of 

La to win." wrestling. vender coach Jack Rider ex- ____________________ _ 

peets little OPposition from the 
Kingsrnen, Their only outstanding 
SWInun~r is John Tiernan and 
the race between him' and 
Schloemer, the 220-yard freestvle 
e,Vent, will probablv be Hic hi~h-
hght of the meet - -

"'these are th~ two bcst men 
for that e\'erit in the Met area" I 
Said R' ' \ be . IdeI', "and the race should III 

qUite a close one." 
th SChloemer will also compete in 
• e 100 and 440-"ard freestyle event . . - -

the ~. HIS trIO of victories over 
lolets were the onl\' events 

tbe t -
Y d .eam Won besities thl' 400-
arf~stYle relay . 
Wde .. 

lied ,,/,however, was quite satis-

RET AiliNG needs college-trained 
young people like YOU 

as FUTURE EXECUTIVES 
Retailing i. a d,-nan,ir prof ... ,sion. It off .. r- a,. many 
rareer po.sibilitie. as there are ~~,onlll apl't~~e., 
intere~ting po~ilion~ in merdlandlsln~.. adH: .. rtl~lnJt, 
fa-hion. m:magem('nl. per;;<>nnel. or .1 .. a,,11I1I1:. One-~ear 
graduat(' pro!J:ram l .. ading to l'tla.ter, d ... g!'l"" comb~n .. , • 
prarlical in"lru.-lion. market .... ontacl ••. and. ~uper ... §ed 
.. ork experience-with p:1y-m top :\.ew 'J ork ,tore ... 
Proa;l".Jnt,' for Bat'h ... tors degree t'and,d"le' and n"n
d .. grt>t' .tudents al.o, 

&EQ1;EST BULLET[N ('-15 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

New Yorit 3, N. Y. 

• 

I 

" 

and 1th, the results of the meet 
of d~lared that it was the lack I 

a first-class diver which. pre- 100 Washillgtoll Slivare 
Vented the Beave!sfrom winning. 1Jk=222e=2=;;::;:;;2;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,!J 

unfilled seats? \Vhy was the bl:st student crowd bPCorc last Saturda~' 
a meager 400? 

Student stll)port this Yt'UI' has b('('n Vllor, fo sa~' til,· )(-ast_ It 
'was indeed gratifying to witll(,ss the att;C';~dancl' last w!'t'l" Thi~ 
proves tbat thl'!'t" is somt" Inf .. n'sf pr(>sent !lmong th(> Collegt' com
munity as far as athletics a .... concern(>d. Hown' .. r, fht'n' is not 
enough interest if 0111~' 125 Athl(>tie Assol'iution ('arlis \\'ert' sold_ 

The sports situation here at. the, College is in a .mighty bad way. 
The oniy reason we were able to financ€' full-time athletics this veal' 
was because of re\'enue accumulated as a result of play in Madiso!1 
Square Garden. At the ent\ of this term, the College's athktic PI'O
gram will be left without a cent. If no money comes into the school 

, by Septembet-, there will be NO teams at all next Fall. WhethE'r OJ' 

not City ColI€'ge is represented on the sports field next year depend!'; 
primarily upon the s:udents. ThC're is something tht'Y can do, but more 
about that next week. . 

It should bt> the j)l'rsoDl.1 concern of everyone uttending thill 
school to 01al,(· sure that we do hU\'e tea~s In subsequent seasoll-', 
The name of City College has aways been a proud one In th.' fl('ld 
of sport, but if the situation remains as It is now, all of our 1)11 .... t 
glories will, liI,e General "I!lcAr'thur, just fade awny_ 

True, it is a bit late in the season fo stal·t student intercst in 
athletics. In the remaining ba~ketball games, though, let's show thos" 
who say that City College has turned its back on a loser that they 
are wrong. Let us pro,'e to ourselves, if to no one else. that City Col
lege can, and wilL ~uppott its ·teams, whether the~: are national cha(l1>o 
pions or not. 

Once Ul)on a time, II roaring "AHag-aroo" was th .. most famou~ 
cheer in the country. :-.iow it is but a hollow echo. I think we cau, 
make it r..,;n;':.mt one .. :o~all1. Ho\\' about it, ,City ('oUt>g .. '! 

. 'I I This l.I:l me.in ~'our starr to an exceptlona career. 
Sell Represenr;u[ves will be here lOOKing for :en~i.' 
neers. Marhemaricians and -PhysiciStS who can qualify, 
for pD>ioons In long r.ngc dl\~ersified pro~ram~ whi~h, 
offer oucsc.tC1d,~g opportunlCies ro the nght men In 
all field, of engineer:n,; ~bke J date NOW to get 
the C0i11~!C\'~ f.l.cts ., :-;JLiri. c.trcer opportunicies, I 
ad"".n,::!J eciLI(J(IPn,d r:,n<. and ('{her advantages.: 

FOR APPOINTMEHT CONTACT ROBERT I, SHOTTER 

" , ' 

, ,'" , ~ ~ ;1. r J 
" ( 

:~ 
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Tired 01· Career' in Show Busirwss, 
Songstress to Finish Her Education 

ByBOb~ner •• ~--~~~----~--~--~----------------------~ __ __ 
There have been many stories ,·1 wouldn't have time for both one-week engagements iq many 

about college graduates enteri!1g school and music, so I took a leave placf>s, dQj,'eloping her reputation. 
the world of show business. But of absence and ae\'oted all my At Christmas, 1948, she got her 
Lila Lichtenstein '55 has done first "big" chance,' "Ciro's," in 
things 1n reverse. Sir,ging Lass Montreal, where she stayed for 

"It all started after my grad- nine weeks. 
uation from the High School of Lila decided to re-enter the col-
Music and Art In 1948," said Lila, l~ge in September, 1949. However, 
a charming twenty-one year old, she continued to work on week-
dark-eyed brunette, "I had been ends, and by Spring 1950, Lila 
studying the piano for about six left school again, and went back 
or- seven years, and my piano to being a full-time songstress. 
teacher asked me to teach at his In the Spring of 1951, Lila 
studio. That plan never mater- again re-entered City College, in 
iaJized, but it started me to think- the Evening Session. 
ing about the possibility of using I "But by the end of the term" 
my piano to earn a living." she said, "I found that I'd become 

Lila regiStered to enter the :,0 interested in school and the 
College in September, 1948, but courses I was taking, especially 
spent the summer looking for a history and philosophy, that I de-
chance to work as a singer and cided" to transfer to the Day Ses-
pianist. (She's never taken a sing- sian. 
ing lesson.) Lila has since been going to 

"It took 1111 summer to learn l.ila Ueht .. ns~~;; ');, L.'n, school steadily. Occassionally, she 
which doors to knock on," Lila ----~ .. - _____ , .. _ has worked on week-ends, spend-
said, "but by September I had time to music ing this past Christmas week af 
ntY first chance, in a North Ber- After that. Lila, known pro[cs- the lush cocktail lounge at sut-I 
gen, New Jersey location. After sionally as Lila Lewis, wO"ked ton House in New York. 
a few weeks of school, I saw that 

Strayer-Yavner 

. ,~tf'~'~bl5lSl501R4 

news bJtie£ 
.., .. 

Country Week. qulrements in New York Cttv SCh~Ois Th 
Durlng- the week or Febr~\arv 2:i .. 2P. the meeting will be held In 31 ~ Ma in at i "'3~ 

Camp' Marlon Comml:ttee wlli Bponso,' a todno'. -. 
City III Ilhe Country Week. A model camp The Rose Tattoo 
and photos oC camping trips wlll be on A scene from "The Rose Tattoo" a pi 
exblblt In Lincoln Corldor during the week. by Tennessee W1l11ams, will be j,re.ent~ 

'558 Attention today by Drantaoc In 30R Main at 1~;30, 
Three " .... deleg",tes w1l1 be elected to international Relations Club 
~ :i;ikel~'~l f1~~I~u~flll,::::!t~~~t!°~~~ The InternaUonal Relations ClUb .. tu 
re"uested t e • tb ~I conduct Its Initial seminar oC the ''''rln 

"t. 0 app ar a" . e me..,... ng Semester today tn 31>4 Main at l::!:::O~~~e:tt 
Pick and Shovel i'::~~~s:I'i:';,,~~~y~ave a speaker icoll1 

Pick and Shovel. Junior Honor and 
Service Boclety, Is accepting appllcations Y.P.A. 
~":atfa~'l!,bel';.sh\~o A:rZli~a~~!~~~~a w~o~~ The Young PrOgreSSives 01 Amerl" 
day. February 2.5. ~ present Mr. James Ma,l1oy. Execu'tn"e Set-

N.A.A.C.P, r~~fry Of theh ClvU Rights ODngress, "'h. 
Ella J. Baker. Pres. of the New York ~ee frr;i~~tl~ it) ~:~: :~n:~~f{~. 01 Walter 

~~a~;'~~."~e~eof~i':r~~ ~~\:~I~I{O~r.: ASME 
on ''The Recent Terrorist Activities Against The American Society oC MeC<hanicaI 
Minority Groups in Phlladelphla, Cairo. Engineers invites all those interested tn 
Illinois and Florida," In 10 Main at 12:30 metallurgy t.., hear ,Prof, Nielson of NYu 
today. discuss the topic. today at 12:4:a"1n 106 

Education Society Harris. The tlrst ASME plant trip Wtl! 
The Board of Examiners of the New York· ta.ke place on Friday. Feb. !!2. to the In·. 

City Board of Education Is sending .. dependen.t Subway Repair Shop, AW stu· 
speaker to repr-ant the Board'. a-tltudes dents interested In attending shOUld _I 

-~, on tbat day at 0 a.m. In front of the Tecb: 
~.achers Bnd Loyalty" and other re- nology Building on Amsterdam Ave. 

(;ITY a)LLEGE DABBER SDO~ 
in ArJay Hall . . 

Haircuts - 50e 
7 Barbers No Waiting 

(Contlnuf'd. from Page 1) 
n~ality, wuuld have to be a solu- '8 a .. is our rnotto roow-

e H r>I>Yk ~ -s our creed; 
t ion of the problems raised. "The 
hoard has to determine what the 
city and state- has to do to imple
ment the report and activate it, 
,md how each o( the individual 
('I) lieges would be affected," Dr. I 
Shuster explained furthf'r. 

Othel's in administrative posi-l 
tions fC'",1 that politics has, bc('n 
making inroads into the direction 
of college affairs. Dean James S. 
Peace (Student Life), has said that 
we must be "assured of rendering 
the greatest possible sery·ice to 
future citizens," He went on to 
say that there is an increasing 
amount or political contl'Ol ins<tfar 
as the College's budget is concern
('d. He felt that a change' in the 
hands holding the power would not 
result in a great difference (or the 
colleges. 

P •. ~O 
and Solfege 

',utrut";OIl For Bcg;'.nf:lr~ 
Clu~,it·~ - '>opulur - Juzz 

e.·.·i1 Tuylor TW 8·58,t7 

(:ompliments ur 

K. & P. Kosher 
. Delicatessen 

141 ST, & B'WAY 

DIXIELAND 
JAZZ CONCERT 
FOR C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS 

STARTING FEB. 29 
EVERY FRI. NITE 8:30 P.M. 

Bring Ad lor Special Discount 

. BEETHOVEN HALL 
10 E. & St. (Btt. 2 I 3 

AIlMYD_UL 
(;ANTEEN 

• SODA FOUl'iT AIN 

• TOBACCO. CANDY 

~6o we y I 

Arod L.SJM.F,T. fulfikl~~9 Med! 
Our every smo I 

Roland D. Frazier . C:ty' 
University of Kansas •. 

Beltappy-

LU(KIES TASTE BETTER! 
I~ takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
clga~ette. And Lucky Strike mean" fine tobacco . 
But It ~akes something else, too-superior work
manshl~. You get fine, 'light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco In the better-made cigarette. Thafs why 
Luckies ta&te better. So, Be Happy-Go Lucky! a:t a carton today! 

"'he 'II have ~ CO%.I;I Ii-HIe horne ,I wY I-oe..e. ~ey can bill and coo. 
is a a.udcy man-

"the bridegroom ....... :es -toot 
lhe ~ride S1'tIokes ~ , 
Peter F. Linde 
Washington State College 

I never wo~ a wage':.~m b'* 
"That:. day , made ~ e d '*: 

That Luc.kies' -t.as'*:e is see,on 0 

tJo Q4:t,et' dgare4:.te. ~ 
Philip C, Norwin~_ .. ~; Institute 
Remse1aet Polyteuuuc 
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• BALL POINT REFILLS 
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